January 2, 2019

Dear ______________________:
You are invited to an exciting event contributing to the education of the students at
one of Pocatello’s historic educational institutions: Holy Spirit Catholic School.
Red Carpet Gala is the theme of the dinner/auction with all proceeds helping provide
general education needs for the students at HSCS. This event is being hosted by PhilMeador Courtesy Ford at 1600 Flandro Avenue on February 9. A silent auction of hundreds
of items will begin at 5:00 pm. Corey Wight from the Sand Trap will cater a delicious dinner
beginning at 6:45 with a lively and fun live auction following dinner.
We are asking for your sponsorship of a table at this fun event. Sponsorship includes
tickets and a reserved table for eight for $750. Your company will be featured in a full-page
add in our auction booklet as well as being recognized during the live auction and on our
website as a sponsor. Holy Spirit Catholic School is a not-for-profit 501-c3 institution so
your sponsorship may also qualify for tax incentives.
Holy Spirit Catholic School has received the highest accreditation possible given by
the Western Catholic Education Association. It serves students from Pre-3 through 8th
grade with consistent high scores and award-winning projects. The school is involved in
many community support services including several food supplement programs, elderly
technology education, elderly education, working at the St. Vincent de Paul charitable
organization, and many other programs. The students are leaders in STEM competitive
programs like the Science Olympiad, LEGO Robotics Competitions, and Math Counts
Competitions where they are always state competitors. They are involved in many school
sponsored athletic events and have won titles for many of their leagues. The majority of
HSCS students graduate from high school with honors and have a 95% rate of attending
higher education after graduation.
You can see your donation will not be wasted on these children as they become our
morally responsible future leaders. Thank you for your support.
Respectfully,
Marie Smith
Marie Smith
Dinner/Auction Coordinator

